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ROYALS GO OVERSEAS AND UNDERCOVER ON TLC’S SECRET PRINCES 
Season Two of SECRET PRINCES premieres Friday, October 25th at 10/9c 

[Los Angeles] – Four royal bachelors are leaving their kingdoms behind and traveling to America on a journey in search of true love on 
the second season of TLC’s SECRET PRINCES. They are on a valiant mission to meet an American princess who will love them for 
who they are, and not for their wealth or titles. The eight-part series, premiering Friday, October 25th at 10/9c, follows these new, 
handsome nobles who leave their riches behind and go undercover in Austin, Texas.  

Ditching their servants, cooks, drivers and staff, they will take on minimum wage jobs, live in a modest home and learn to dress, act 
and date like average Americans.  With limited means to woo their ladies-in-waiting, the men will have to rely on their charm and wit to 
find true love. Once their undercover reign comes to an end, they will reveal their true identities to their American sweethearts at a 
grand ball. The royals may face their first- ever-rejection after the ladies find out they’ve been lied to, or they may just find the fairytale 
ending they were searching for all along. 

Meet the royals:  
 
Prince Alexander of Russia – Direct descendent of the Romanoff dynasty; also known as Francis Mathew; 35 years old. He has had 
a successful career as a photographer and currently lives in Kent, England. He enjoys keeping fit, rock climbing and reading.   
 
Prince Lorenzo de’ Medici of Italy – Heir to the famous Medici dynasty; 37 years old; both Polish and Italian royal bloodlines. His 
family has a selection of beautiful homes filled with priceless antiques and numerous staff. He spends his time working with several 
charities and is pursuing his political career. Lorenzo has a passion for cooking and never has any assistance in the kitchen.  
 
Lord James Rennell of Rodd – 4th Baron Rennell, United Kingdom; 35 years old; inherited the title in 2006 from his uncle. James is a 
senior marketing and publicity expert, and partying is second nature to this blue-eyed bachelor. He enjoys playing tennis, squash, 
skiing and surfing.  
 
The Honourable Oliver Plunkett of Dunsany – Heir to the Barony of Dunsany; Republic of Ireland; 28 years old. He lives in the 900 
year old Dunsany castle that is filled with priceless antiques and runs his own computer game company. Oliver enjoys socializing in 
members-only social clubs, playing croquet and skiing.  
 
Secret Princes is produced by Objective Productions Ltd and Kalel Productions. 
 
About TLC 
TLC is a global brand that celebrates extraordinary people and relatable life moments through innovative nonfiction programming. A top 10 cable network in key 
female demos, TLC has built successful consumer brands around series including Cake Boss, and has transformed Fridays into “BrideDay” with a lineup of wedding-
themed programming anchored by the Say Yes To The Dress franchise. In 2012, TLC had 28 series averaging 1 million P2+ viewers or more, including four series 
that averaged 2 million P2+ viewers or more: Here Comes Honey Boo Boo, Breaking Amish, Long Island Medium, and Sister Wives.  
 
TLC is available in more than 99 million homes in the US and more than 300 million households in over 150 markets internationally. A destination online, TLC.com 
offers in-depth fan sites, exclusive video content, and original editorial covering style, home, food, and more. Fans can also interact with TLC via On Demand 
services, on mobile platforms, and through social media such as Facebook or @TLC on Twitter. TLC is part of Discovery Communications (NASDAQ: DISCA,DISCB, 
DISCK), the world's number one nonfiction media company reaching more than 1.8 billion cumulative subscribers in 218 countries and territories. 
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